
A 9IABK OF RESPECT

LOCAL J. lSTISIXIQCK CE. V

How different to Mrs. Garfield the
journey to and from Washington. Lit
tie over half of one little short
year; but what a change!

John W. Pointer, a prominent grain
dealer of Altamont, I1L, committed
suicide on hearing of the Preidenf s
death. His mind became unbalanced.

WE HAVE JUST EECETVED A2JOTHEB CASE orOVA CELEBRATED

50 CENT CORSETS, ' .
Far superior In fit and quaty to any othei ever Introduced m this city, sizes running from 1810 80.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

laadles' ILainen UJIsters,
In varioos styles at exceedingly owprlees.

Look at our beautiful FBJNTS, Just received, only 7c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BRO.
Jun2 g

1000 BOD JJ

ROSH BOSH ANA,
.

Or the Jewish Hew Tesuv--
In the allusion to the Jewish New

Year, or the festival of fiosh Hoshana
the Hebrews, which ended yesterday

evening at sundown, occurred a typo-
graphical error which makes it neces-
sary for us to allude to it again. By a
transposition of the figures the "65424
year of creation by the Jewish count,"
should have been the 56423 a transpo-
sition of the two first figures. And this
recalls the festival itself.

According to sacred history and well
authenticated Hebrew tradition, this
festival is the anniversary of the crea-
tion of the world, and for ages past its
annual return has been made the occa-
sion for holy convocation, all work
being strictly prohibited. It is also
called Yom Truoh, the sounding of the
cornet, Leviticus xxiii chapter, 24th
verse, and Yom Hazicoran, the day of
memorial. As such it recalls to mem-
ory how the Eternal regarded with fa-
vor the patriarch ancestors of the He-
brews, and teaches their descendants to
endeavor by their actions to deserve
that the Almighty may remember all
human beings favorably and write
them in the book of life. The first ten
days of the month Tishri are called ten
penitential days, and Sabbath, October

intervening between New Year and
the Day of Atonement, is called the
Sabbath Shuva on account of the Haph-tora- h

being read: "Shuva Israel: Re-
turn ve, Israel." Hosea, xiv. The event
which gave rise to the reading of the
Haphtorah, or conclusion of the read-
ing of a part of the five books of Moses

each Sabbath or holiday, was that
after Antiochus Epiphanes had smitten
the Egyptians he made war with the
Israelites in Jerusalem, using them
cruelly, and also gave orders to destroy

their books, and prohibited reading
the weekly, portions of the Pentateuch

Sabbaths. The Israelites then se-
lected certain chapters from the books

the prophet, corresponding nearly
with the text of the portion of the Pen-
tateuch, which were read instead, and
this custom, in, addition .to the weekly
readings, in commemoration is still
continued. The orthodox congrega-
tions have two days' holidays, and con-
sider those days as the most solemn of
the year. Monday, 3d of Tishri, is the
fast of Gedaliah, in consequence of bis
assassination II Kings, xxv.; Jere-
miah, xii. The 10th day of the month
Tishri is Yom Kippur or Day of Atone-
ment, and occurs this year on Monday,
October 8.

The recurrence of their festivals, and
their annual observance, marks the
Jewish race as among the remarkable
phenomena of human history. Broken'

if into atoms, according to authenti

TB YON STREE T HEW STORE. "H
' ' V:

We are daily receiving New Goods in our Five and Ten CentApartments.

Our Mr. Roddick is now in the Northern Markets buying for our two houses,

which enables us to purchase in large quantities and get the benefit of the low-

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal -- patronage thus, extended, and we hope

by fair dealings and low prices to merit a fair portion of the saino this Fall.
We have so few goods left from our sumjper stock that it is impossible for

us to have a plosing sale, but what we have we offer at . reduced prices. All
goods marked in plain figures.

MeaillSMO
Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th.

AT

REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

tfN. B. Paraes'deslring Information In regard to
novl2

WILSON &

DRUGGISTS,
TRADE STREET,

T BIGG'S LIVER PILLS are the best made for all
Xj sold only by

FRESH chest of He No Tea; just arrived at

WE have Just received a lot of cheap Scrub Brushes and Feather busters.

Will Observed toy the Business
men of Charlotte during; the Fane
ravlof Qar Late President To-Her-r- ow

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, At a public meeting of the

citizens of Charlotte, held in the court
house on Wednesday, Sept. 21st, it was
resolved that as a mark of respect to
the memory of our late President, Jas.
A, Gjrfield, it would be suitable and
proper for business men to close their
respective places of business during the
hours occupied by the obsequies,

Now, therefore, I do hereby respect-
fully recommend that all the business
houses be closed on Monday, Sept. 26th,
for two hours, during the time of said
funeral, say from l to 3 o'clock p. m.
The signal for closing will be the toll-
ing of the bells.

Given under my hand this, the 24th
day of September, 1881.

F. S. DeWolfe, Mayor.
The above proclamation was issued

at a late hour yesterday evening, and it
is safe to say that about all the busi-
ness men of the city will observe its re-
commendations, as inquiries in relation
to the subject made by a reporter yes-
terday revealed the fact that there was
a general inclination to suspend busi-
ness during a portion of the day at
least. It is stated that one establish-
ment employing upwards of 75 men
will suspend the whole of the day,
while it is likely that others will be
closed all dav.

A MOMJJIEIYTT THE LATE PRES-
IDENT.

Only One Dollar Subscriptions Re--
quested.

As a matter of public interest to the
people of Charlotte, we publish the
subjoined dispatch in this place :

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 23. The fol
lowing is self-explanato-ry : The under-- !
signed have been charged with the
duty of receiving contributions and
erecting a monument in Lake View
cemetery over the grave of our lament
ed President, James A. Garfield.

In order that all may share in the
privilege and honor of the work we
recommend that subscriptions be limit
ed to one dollar each, and that
the same be collected as early
as possible and especially on
Monday, the day of the funeral,
ltoemgaiso tne day set apart by the
President for a National fast Each A

locality throughout the States and Ter-
ritories is requested to organize for the
object in such ways as it may decide
most effective. Remittances should be
made to the Second National Bank of
Cleveland, which has been appointed
treasurer of the Garfield Monumental
Fund. (Signed)

J. H. Wade,
H. B. Payne,
Jos. Perkins.

The Observer will gladly foward
any contributions made by the people
of Charlotte, to the proper parties, as
well as publish the names of contribu-
tors if desired. We suggest that a col-
lection be taken up Monday.

Free Transportation.
The Raleigh Observer publishes the

following, which is of interest to those
citizens of Mecklenburg who wish to
be exhibitors at the approaching State
Fair: "For the information of those
who contemplate making exhibits at
the State Fair, we are requested to
Statefthat articles or animals intended
for exhibition will be transported to
and from Raleieh free of charge. Full
freight is charged at shipping points,
but on return tne amount is reiunaea,
unon presentation of the secretary's
certificate, setting forth that such ani
mal or article has been on exhibition at
the Fair. With no entry fee to pay, no
freight to pay, and board and lodging
at the nominal rate or $1.50 per day, it
will be a creat wonder if we do not
have a grand exhibition.

Concord' Record of the Drought;
Wr "OTrwvlhrnian nf t.hfl Cnnp.nrd Ttp.n-

'
fer ha3 kept a reCord of the drought

of this summer, and publishes it as
found below. It is quite an interest
ing item, but how did he know it was

be drought when it began?eoing
.

to
.

a
. .- Aw - r. 1 T

"On tne 1st, ad ano sja oi j une mere
were showers: 4th. 5th and 6th clear;
7th slieht. shower: from that to the 22d

.J 1 1 4

it was clear: on the 22a anarra mere
were slieht showers in uoncoro; on
the 24th heavv showers ; from the 25th
to the 30th it was marxea not ana ciear ;

on the 30th of June and 1st of July
there were slight shower ; and the 8nd
of .tniv. the dav the President was shot.
the drought, fairly set in, as will be
RMm hv the following showinzof dates:.' . .. " - . . 1

From the 2a to tne lotn 01 juiy eacn
dav ia marked hot and dry : on the 15th

. 1 l a 1 4.TU

there was a very sngni. auower, wai
harelvlaid the dust: the same on the
lith and 17tn ; irom tne ii,n 01 j uiy 10
the 11th of September every day is
marked hot and drv. except tne 2itn
and 28th of Aueust. which are marked
cool but no rain : the 12th. 13th and 14th
of September were hot ana dry ; on tne
15th. 16th and 17th there werefre- -

nnent showers, some of them heavy.
This is the record of the weather as it
was in this town. and. with little varia
tion, it was the same throughout tne
county,

. e4
More About Prohibition.

Tn Mia VlltiW nf Th OhaArVST!

In THE Obsebvek or to-aa- y is an
extract from a private letter written
hv me Rome time since, in which I am
rAnroanted as savin? that owine to the
hnaTv taxes imposed on the retail of
spirits, "the church, education, temper- -

anM nncieues. ana otner moiai agen
cies, the cause of temperance has made
more progress in jaecKienourg uouuwy
dnrincr the last vear than in any twen- -

nnr nresent history." The
error lies in "the last year," instead of

fh last, five vears' as in ay original
letter. Please eorrect this accweniai
eri-h- r and obliflre.'

X (1UI7H. rttsueubiuiiY.
Wm. Johnston,

Charlotte, September 24, 1881,

ATlmelyBMk,
A timftlv memorial volume of Pre3i- -

Aant ftarfield will be puDlisnea Dy
Wnnohtnn. Mifflin & CO-- nexL weeit.
it title is: "Garfield's Words: Sugges
tion Poaanoreft from the Public and Pri
vate Writings of James A. Garfield."
The volume will "Little Classic" size

ka minted and bound, and
enriched with, an admirable portrait
hiii am

mamViir:.- - v .v . Thet selections
. .

Will. con- -

tain an uio uuwjuid uoooegvo
dent Garfield's speeches, orations, mag
azine articles and letters, xne compiler
is Mr. William Ralston Balch. The
vninmA can be obtained through any
hnkeJler. or direct from Messrs.
Houghton, Mifflin s ijo., uoswn.

who is mm. wuSlowi
. .vis nnaoHnn in fiwinenOy asked, we will slm- -

for unwards of for--

ty yekrs, 13 untiringly devoted her time and tal-

ents as a Kemale Physician andr, principally
cnuaren, sue ua cspovcijrizii?.,r. or.ii mfiti nf this numerous class.

and. as a resnit 01 tnis enon, uu
zz!zLedM, obtaiiw in n. lifetime sDent as nurse and
physictanTsh has compounded a Soothing Syrup,

t. nnAMfAB libra mucrlng'nnJ health, and moreover, nuio u
itmlate the bowels, in eonsequtuioB 01 this ar--

Uele. Mrs. winaiow is oeooi world-renown- ed

certainly dorenas a beneracror waeWlffc tMsthttease
nafieiTot lheSlngyrap

jn- - mnk anA led here. We think Mrs.
inrtainad her name by this h

wu "waou " rmm hMn kavmi from an early
mve by its Umeiruse; arid that millions yet un-nor- ar

wUl t5m benefits, and unite in calling

rblessedKo mother has discharged her duty
to her sufiering-utu-e one, in our opuuuu,
!. twnutflt nf ifn. winslow's Soothmi
OH UIWH --S."-,- 7 I .JI.J TMaC

,eenooi

SUNDAY. SEPT. 26, 1881. of

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

PHixjurr Loiei No. 81, A. V. ft A. K. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Monday "'gnts,

XCXL8IOB LoDea No. 261. A. F. & A. M. Reg-
ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nlgbuT

Chabloths Chapter No. 89. B. A-- M. Regular
meettng every second and fourth Friday nights.

CHABuym OoaauXDUtT Na 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

IC. OF EC.
Kxightb or Honor. Regular meettng 1 every

second and fourth Thursdays. -

Knights or Ptthias. Regular meeting nlehtadrat and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-
sonic Temple Hall.

- O. O. !F.
CHARLorni Lowoa Na 88,-M- eeU every Mon-

day night
Mecklenburg Declaration Lodob Na fit-- Meet

every Tuesday night.
Dixie Lodoe Na 108. Meet every Thursday

night. -

Catawba River Encampment No. 21. Meets
rirat and third Thursday nlghU In each month.

The Churches To-Da- y,

1,Youno Kn'8 Christian AfcsocuTioic. Devo-
tional exercises In the afternoon at 6:46 o'clock.

Second Phisbtterian Church. Services
tne morning at 11 o'clock and la the evenlnt at
'V oy ev. a. a. Harding, pastor. Sunday schoolat 4 o clock.

8t. Pttib's Episcopal Church. Services Inthe morning at 11 o'clock, bunday school at
on

St- - Mask's Lutheran Church Services Inthe rrUngat 11 clock and In the evening at
7V4 by Bev.X A. fflagard. pastor, bunday school
at 4 o'clock.

t. Tm i kh's Catholic Church. Services In the . allmorning at lOVt o'clock and In the aitemoon at
4Vi by Rev. If. P. O'CoanelL priest

Baptist Church Services In the morning at on
1 1 o'clock and in the evenln at 71 hr Rav. Thn
Whitfield, D. D , pastor. Sunday school at 9tt of
o'clock.

Associate Reformed Pbxsbtrbiak Chapel.
Services In the morning at 1 1 o'clock and In the
evening at 7 by Bev. W. T. Waller. Sun
day school at i u o'clock.

Calvabt Mission Church (Methodist.) Ser-
vices In the morning at 11 o'clock by Bev. W. &
Hal torn, and In the evening at 7li by Bev. Mr.
crowson. Sunday school at 9 a. m. j Class-Meetin- g

at 4 o'clock.
Tbyo Street (M. X.) Chuboh. Servlees In the

morning at 11 o'clock by Bev. J. T. Bagwell, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 4lfc o'clock. Prayer meet-lu- g

at 7Vi Wednesday evening.

Colored Presbtterian Church. Servlees In
the afternoon at 8 o'clock and in the evening at
7fe by Bev. Mr. Wyche, pastor. Sunday school at
1 1 o'clock a m.

Index f New Advertises:

To cotton buyers Mrs. Adeline Brown. as

HOME PENCILING.

ISTTrade was very light yesterday.
jgpCharlotte is behind this season on

oysters.
K5T Hon. D. Schenck was in the city

yesterday.

J" Rev. Mr. Bagwell will go to Mon-
roe this evening.

IW Prof. Blake, of Davidson College
was registered at the Central yesterday.

tW Macon School has 65 pupils, and
only a limited number more will be re
ceived.

IST" Col. A.B. Andrews, president of
the North Carolina Railroad, was in
the city yesterday.

tST Baltimore and North Carolina
Gold Mine stock was quoted in Balti-
more Friday at $2.00100 per cent
above par. -

, .

C9"Capt. N. W. Hawkins, a map
man, has been "doing" Columbia, and
now looks through the bars for his ras-
calities.

ev. Dr. Miller, of the First
Presbyterian church, and Rev. J. B.
Cheshire, of the Episcopal church, are
absent from the city.

53T"Charlotte was well represented at
the Concord bar during the present
term of court at that place, some of our
leading lawyers having been over there inlast week.

lyTwo cases of drunk were adjust
ed before the mayor yesterday morning. I

One of the parties, a well-dresse- d, gen
teel looking young man, a stranger in as
the city, was unable to pay his fine, and
was detained at the station house.

of
Marriage of a Former Charlotte an. is

Mr. Will Arthur, of Hamlet, former-
ly of this city, was united in marriage
with Miss Anna Bell Brown, on the
11th inst, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Rev. S. C. Alexander, Mr. Arthur
rnade a large nuniber of friends while '

in Charlotte, who unite in tendering
best wishes to the newly married pair.

s
Slaughter of the Innocents

The police yesterday slaughtered nine is
collarless dogs, five of the number be-
ing killed on the square early in the
morning. Up to date 25 have suffered
the extreme penalty of the law, and it
is to be honed that there will be no ces
sation in the hostilities until the num-
ber of worthless curs are reduced by at
least one-hal- f. ;

Winston Blonrne the President's
Death.
On the reception of the news of the

President's death the various public
offices at Winston were closed and
draped in mourning. The "Winston
Light Infantry of the North Carolina
State Guard had their flag furled and
draped in mourning in front of their
armory, and . the whole line of brick
stores beneath their armory was draped
iu mourning also.

Another Endorsement.
This week's Shelby Aurora speaks

these words of encouragement :

Again the people of Charlotte have
met in a public meeting and passed
resolutions denouncing the course oi
The Observer. Hold your own, brother
Jones, and don't let rings

!
or public

i t.meetings cause you w;cuaujfe
right. It it time to let a certain class
6f people know that tbey cannot rule
the newspapers of this State.' ' "

" i 1 sf -
"Concerning of a Trunk.'

Charlie' Sheppard, a colored porter at
the Charlotte Hotel, was locked up last
night on suspicion of having made
away with a trunk belonging to a
vounir ladv who Dassed through the
citv
I V

a dav
.
or so ago.n Sheppard

. s . has..

iicipijfuip uut-j- ? Kw-- f VfHmttftwt '"t i
He filaims LU4i uo iioiivofou mi mmus i
to a railroad man who is not in' the
city at present. The matter1 wlir be in-

vestigated, and it is hoped Sheppard
will be able lo sustain his heretofore
good name. ,

Frlee ttlll Abostd.
It is learned here that on lastTues- -

daSr the new 1Ariata-- cotton factory of
trie llfssrs. V. and TT. Pries, of Salem. I

Kaahrllfin1- - iUnVninfltml With an I

eectrie light, which ptoved a great sue
cess from the start. A correspondent t
i om that point says : "They don't care
a flg for daylight now with this power- -

illlgbt It fiias bright as day; The
generator is 20-hor- power and ronsJ
about one aozen tvuipn. j
The pewer to use this light is obtained

ia. I believe, the first electric light used
in North Carolina in 'a mintiLvaring
esUblishment and reflects the greatest
credit on this most enterprising firm.
They will toon light their woolen mills
with the aine' light' ' ' ' 'i :

Jimmy Garfield, son of the late Pres-
ident, was sick with fever at Spring-
field, Mass when his father was dying
atElberon. He recovered' however,
sufficiently to attend the funeral cere-
monies at Cleveland.

m

The officers in charge of the prison in
which Guiteau is confined have no
fears that any attempt will be made to
attack him while in jail, but are appre-sive- of

danger when taking him from
jail to court to be tried.

New Haven Register: "Tourgee is
talked of for Congress. Now here
would be a 'Fool's Errand" without
doubt." Tourgee has been talked of
for Congress before, in these parts ; but
as it takes votes besides talk to get
there, he never went.

MSX s
RHEUMATIC DISEASES.

ThAM atlmnntA follow from torotd llvar and cos
tive bowels; the skin, bowels and kidneys falling
In their Draper work, an acrid poison Is formed In
the blood, which Is the occasion of these acute
diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces healthy action of
all secretive organs, ana tarows on the rheumatic
poison, xquaiiy emeieni ia nqoia oraryiorm.
inter-Ocea- n.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
SEPTEMBER 24. 1881.

PRODUCE.

Chicago Wheat No. 2 red winter 1.42. Na 2
Chicago spring 1.81Kal.32U cash, 1.8214 Septem
ber, 1.88 October, 1.86tta November. Corn
68.casb. 6& October, 69 November and Decem-
ber. Oats-41- Aaft eash, 414 October, 42U bid
November, 43a December, 48 May. Fork at
19. 25a.50 cash, 19.25 September, 19.22Mad9.25
October, 19.47Ma.50 November. Lard at 12.15
cash, 12.17Vba2 20 October. 12.8214a 85 Novem
ber. Bulk meat shoulders short rib 10 60,
short clear 10.85. Whiskey 1.17.

Baltmobi Noon Flour active: Howard street
and Western super S5.00h5.75. extra S6.25a7.00.
family S7.25a8 00; city mills - super $5 00a5.75,
extra S6.25a6.75, family 8.00a8.25; Bio brands
S7.75a8.00, Patapseo fain. 8.50 Wheat-South- ern

red 1.40al.46, amber 1.520.57. Corn Southern
white 92, yellow 73.

Bamtdiobs Night Oats Western white 5053
do mixed 49a50, Pennsylvania 50a52. Provisions

mess pork 20.75; new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders . clear sides , ditto packed

9iAall"A;baeon shoulders 104. e. rib sides 1214,
nam 14 ma 10. ira reonea oerees ias. uoaes
Bio canoes ordinary to fair 9tsal2. Sugar

soft 101,8. Whiskey 11.1914.
Nxw York Southern sour firm: eommon

to fair extra 6 50a7.60, good to choice 7.50&8.75.
wneat angraoea spring i.j7ai.a3. uom
ungraded 68Aa75. Oats 42 for No. 8. Cof--
fee-R- lo cargoes 9V4&13. Sugar fair to good
refining 7a8, prime ; refined standard A.

9. Molasses New Orleans 80a55. Porto Blco
86a56. Bosin-2.45a- 2.50. Turpentine 54Ma55.
Wool domestic Ueece 84a46. pulled 20a40
unwashed 12a85. Texas 14a81. Pork 19.75
middles long clear Ills short clear HVt, long
and short . Lard 12 2V4a.42M

COTTON.

HALVXSTOH-Stea- dr: middling lllfe: low mlddl'e
10c; good ordinary 934c; net recU 2,094; grots

sales 1.725: stock 53.002: exo'ts eoastwiao
378; to Great Britain 5,214; continent

Norfolk Steady : middling 11 c: net receipts
1.830: gross : stock 8.427: exports coastwise
360; sales 402; exports to Great Britain.

BALTmoBk Quit t : mld'g HUic: low midd'i
Ilia: good oru'y lOlfec: net rec'u 10: cross
842; sales ; stock 2,931; exports coastwise

; spinners 75; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent 400

BoerroH Dull; middling 12?Ac; low middling:
1114c; good ord'y 1014c; net receipts 319; grott

sales : stock 4.295; export to ureal
Britain 123; to France.

Wmen eTOH Firm; middling 11 "fee; low mid
dling 10c; good ord'y 9e; receipts 572;
gross . sales ; stock 4,423; exports coast
wise 356; to Great Britain.

Phxladzlpkia Qolet : mlddllnc 12c: low
middling Ulfec; good ordinary lOUtc; net receipts
A4: gross 490; sales 847: spinners 308. stock
4,114; exports to ureal Britain .

Savahhah Steady; middling HUjc: low mld'g
lOVfcc; good ordinary 9Vdc; net receipts 4,515;
gross ; sales 3.VMX); stock 37,7W;exp. coast-
wise 718; to Great Britain ; continent 4,395.

Nxw Oklbabs Firm; mldd'g 1114; low mid
dling 10; good ord'y 994c; net receipts 2,985;
gross 4,254; sales 4,000; stock 114 540; exports
to Great Britain ; to coastwise.

Mobil Steady; middling Ho; low middling
10?ftc; good ordinary Vc; netrec'ts 1,152; gross

sales s.uou: stock lu.eoo; exp. coast 258:
France ; to Great Britain.

MxirPHTS Firm : middling 1114c: receipts
1,289; shipments 280; sales 1,750; stock 17,792.

XC80BTA Firm; middling lO&c: low mid
dung 10Mc.good ordlnan. QUc; receipts 1.102;

W. a 1 "

UUPUHUH ;mui 1,01U.
Cns.BT.grroji Firmer; middling HlAc; low mid

dllna lilac: stood ordln&rr lOiic: net recelou
2,325; gross ; sales 2.000;stock 23,044: exports
coastwise : Great Britain; continent.

Nxw Tom Cotton Quiet 1 sales 635: middling
uplands 1 1B-I6- Orleans 12 net receipts
10: gross 2.VUU: consoudated net recta 10.87a;
exports to Great Britain 9,732; continent 400.

Ijvrapobi Noon txrtton market hardening;
middling uplands 7Vld; mld'g Orleans 7Vd;
sales 10.000, speculation and export 2,000; re-
ceipts 7.000, American 4,500. Uplands low mid
dling clause: September delivery 7 5-- 1 aftd, Sep
tember and October ertba2l-a2d- . uctober anaao.
vember 6 17 82a9-16- d, November and December
do, Decemoer ana January do. January ana seo-ruar-y

6 February and March 6a21 S2d
March and April 6 11-16- 4. April and Hay 628-32- d,

May and June od, June and July 6 a5 3d.
rutures strong.

rrjTuusa

New Voak Futures eiosed tteady. sales 108.--
000.
September - 12.00
October ii.twa.sy
November 11.88a.8
December 11.97
January 12 11a 12
February 12.z3a.z4
March 12.86a.87
April 12.47a.48
May 12.67a.58
June 12.65a.67

FINANCIAL.

Nxw YoBk Monei 1.04a. 8. Exchange 4.80U.
Governments steady; new 6's l.OlUj. Four and
half ner cents 1.181b. Four per cents 1.1 7Mi. State
Donas nominal.

Nxw Vrrnx Steaks eiosed Irregular.
New York Central 1.43

rle 40
Lake Shore 1.3?
minoisCenraLt .m
Nashville and Chatxanooira eoi
Louisvuie ana Nashvuie vevt
PlttatHirs. 140
Chicago and Nqrth western". 1

preferred.... 188
Wabash. St. Louis 4 Pacific. ....... 0214
Do preferred - - VaJM
Mdmnnmnnn LnRPienon to
Bock Island.. -

Western Union go
Alabama Olass A, 2 to 5 7?

" Class A, small
Class B. 5's 93
rsuuM c. A's 81

Vaat TAnnnsaeA 15
ftftorela 0

ihinnnrf and Alleehanv 46
Sub-osasu- balances-G-old 7?'3LgH?i

CITV COTTON MABKJtT.

Qrrjca or thx Obsvbtxb, I
CJBl-pT-r. September 2, 18V f

yeaterdav closed firm: niche r.
Good Middling 11 1'V
Strictly middling 111AM

.... ..............MIAltrtW MX'

Strict
g nnni"gj- -

low middling.
-

1t Ue
- .- -

Tsvm middling. 11
rnM. 1 Qwal 1

Storm cotton: SaO,
Receipts yesterday. 13 1

To Cotton Buyers.
11 M .1nU.T TTICREBT warn oil uusinesi men vi voorivuf

X not to mircHase cotton, or any otner m d,

Andetson Brown, as he
has no right seU anngpruced on my

uhm hereIler wiU do so at the rlskt suit
recovery oi such property as he may ete

WN.
of.

Charlotte, September 26, 1881.

WANTED.
MAWMVBW .

(VI TMumu la Charlotte and la every city (not

IpwIIIlP

3L SJQ.,

RODDICK & CO.

TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J. PERRY,

CHARLOTTE, N. a
railroad travel will please address as above.

BUR WELL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

troubles of the liver and bowels.

WILSON & BUR WELL.

WILSON A BUR WELL'S Drugstore.

WILSON Sc. BUR WELL.

WILSON & BUR WELL'S Drugstore.

WILSON S BUR WELL.

and retail; at
wllson & buuwkll' B Drugstore.

GO TO

oil. Bo
ul

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

Novelties a Jewelry

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods "Warranted as Rep--

reBeiitedi .both in height

and Quality.
f

WATCH GLASSES 10 (MIS EACH.

declS

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE, K.C..

Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

CoUiii Buggy

amd tn
WATEBTOWN 8FEINQ WAGON C0MPANEK3,

FOB TBS SALS 01 . '
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAMONS, SPRING

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $55. TOP BUGGIES, 885.

Rnpri.il inducements to the wholesale trade
Com jKiodeuee soDdied.

3 on 11

Chew only the biand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bueket,
Iron-boun- d bucket,

The moss-cover-ed bucket,
s i i That hung to the well.

a ii chas! b. tones.
. Charlotte, N.C., Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

White-Hea- d NiidtciiabbaLge ,

PEACHES AND POliTOKi,

J' aeplO anHolrfiix.

cated history, and scattered through alH
climes, among the rudest and most civil-
ized nations, they have preserved
through thousands of years common
features, habits and observances; a
common religion, literature, and a sa-
cred language. Without any political
union, without a common head or cen-
tre, they are generally regarded, and
regard themselves as a nation, making
their record in the history of the hu-
man race as marked and as distinct
among the peoples of the earth, as is
the Gulf Stream, which flows with si-

lent majesty through the bosom of the
Atlantic Ocean. Beginning their ex-
istence as nomads, they next became an
agricultural people, in the beautiful
and fertile valleys of Canaan, until
through the extirpation of wars and
conquest over them by foreign poten-
tates, they became a commercial people,
and to-da- y their race exhibits some of
the most successful merchants and
business men that the world has ever
produced.

They have struggled for existence
against the Egyptians, Assyrians, Baby-
lonians, Syrians and Romans; have
been conquered and nearly extermina-
ted by each of these powers, and yet
they have survived them all. They
have been opposed and persecuted by
emperors and republics, sultans, kings,
popes, Moors and inquisitors; they
have been proscribed by Catholics, Pro-
testants and Muscovites, while their
Dersecu tors saner the hymns of their
psalmists, revered their books, believed

their nronhets. and even persecuted
them ia the name of their God, yet
throucrh it all thev have fought the
fight and kept the faith of their belief,
and on the recurrence of such festivals

Rosh Hoshana, they perform their
devotions with a sublimity which es
tablishes their religion beyond the pale -

ridicule. In Charlotte the Hebrew
regarded for what he is worth as a

citizen, and this is as it should be.

Cbarcb Ilotee.
Rev. Dr. Harding will preach a ser- -

mon this mornipg at his church bear--
inir on the death of President Gar
field. I

A Raleigh paper states that Uev. A.
A. Boshamer, the former pastor of Try-o- n

Street Methodist church, of this city,
sick with typhoid fever.

Concord is having a series of meet-
ings the like of which --have never be-

fore been held In that place. All de-

nominations have become interested,
and the interest has taken hold of the
people to such an extent that many of
the business houses' close their doors
dnrinor the morning services. The
meetings are held m the Methodist
church and are largely attended.

Parties attending the Tryon Street
Methodist church to-da- y will.no doubt,
notice with pleasure that the unsightly,
half-decay- ed wooden steps to tne en
trance of the church have been re-nww-

And snlendid granite ones sub
stituted, which add much to the appear-Anf- A

nf the vard. .

Rev. Mr. Wineard has not yet an
nounced when he will leave the city.
He will preach at the Lutheran church
to-da-y.

The King's Mountain Baptist As
sociation convened at Buffalo church,
nine miles south of Shelby, last Fn- -

dav the 23d inat.
MAmnrial services will be had to

morrow at the Episcopal church, Rev.
Jj. Holmes officiating, at 11 o'clock a.
m. Alsp at St Peter' Catholic, church,...irciy ot - 1fU. A' TIT ' inflllirVVVU1UJCUU1UK mv Xt "TV. J

to e?icit aqy qe&nito formation

vices ap any or tne otner cnurones,

Condition of the Wetern North Caro
lina Railroad.
As is generally known there has been

nfewriavfl of interruption in travel
nvArthA western JNorxn uarouua n,u
rnai On A ftnndllfttor rerjorts mat 20
innhos nf rain fell in the three davs end- 1

ing last Saturday, and because of the
k... fail nt mater. .in so short a time. Iajeax w A.amA w hwu. -

rjie streauia uave wepu gicawj a " "'"i
aria Serious aamage in many piowo
hoon "inne tx the track bv the washing
out of culverts, &c The Statesville
Landmark says: "Three embankments
were washed away between Morganton

TtHdcrewftter. one oi inese a vcty
Inner and hiffhone. In two of these
uJ2 hum the ---stone culverts.

them- -
.M.

selves waspea away, u greav wo
Iama ftiid volume or the water- - The

a.Urf rknrht both DasVeneer trains
v- ,- fVar eidfl from Here, and WO

here have been reminded, a good, deal,
within the past" weetor ae;gooa ole

thVVirginla darkey that Gov.
nrESrUa' ;remarked jyhen the
IhiDrin? post was reestablished in
KTrWVnd this darkey was led up
q it." we are awe m. auuuuuv..

that, tha wasnouia , nuve

. itu aWraM watii tin
uiFk. tnnin nA iterative emuatum

Jtut the thing for the wSmSgeneral. Bold by; all drugglste of
rnoes reaocea one aau.

mayll--tf . . .

1

lids of Oats

White and Rust Proof.

0

Bushels o Com

LeROY DAVIDSON.

ED and White Onion Setts. AtR

SUPPLY of No. 1 Lanterns Just received by

GLASS Lamps of all styles and prices; wholesale

HtlscjelXattjegttg.

CHINA PALACE
--OF-

J. Brookfleld & Co.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jars 6 Jelly Tumblers

OF BEST MAKERS,

Which we offer very low, wholesale and retail.

FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware,

House Fiffuishing Goods,

French China, Triple-Plat- ed Ware.

A Lot of BABY CARRIAGES, Hst to hand.

SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY PANS, FLY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

ICECREAM FREEZERS, Etc
Water Coolers 1 gallon, 60c; 2 gal., 75c.

aug7

Chew onlv the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung In the welL

CHAS. R. JONES.
Qiarlotte, N. a, Sole Agent.

W Liberal terms to dealers.

Dissolution Notice.

rpHE partnership heretofore existing beteeen
j. js. J. Alien ana w. a. itusiow navmg oj limi-

tation exBiNd. is this dav dissolved bv mutual con
sent. The business will be continued at the old
stand by W. A. Truslow, who Is authorized to set
tle all business oi tne late nrm.

Having sold to W. A. Truslow nv interest In the
Jewelry business, I kindly recommend him to my
mends and patrons. je AiiixiH,

CtarioQe, N Vs. September 8, ii.eplT.dtf

TART LINGS DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
a iMm nf Taothfnl imorudence causing Prems'

ton DM7, Herveue DSfaUty, htmt Usnhood, etc.,
4n mIh mm known remedV. OM dls--

eevsna a simpw rn.w w Wiaato hK fauow-sngerer- s. fgnreaa u. '
4SOMUlUtin8tUNT.

sepia

THE COMPARATIVE EDITIOW BF

g M E7 TEST A M E WTl
' wul.r. TUT OFiBOTH

VKRSIONeEXl JAMES A REVISED VERSHJ1CS

IN OMK lIT... t.mim nrmra flu lllWIHt
i- -. Onlv On Book BxoniKKD.

fertiM. SUa Kavidly. Ooatalnlag 1000 P8M

p3,dtw8mos


